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In searching for the key sources of economic growth, economists have 
emphasized the importance of human capital. As education is one of the primary 
components of human capital, many growth literatures have provided a conceptual 
framework that links education and growth. Since the late 90s of 20th century, the 
higher education develops rapidly in China. However, due to the decline in the 
employment of college students in recent years, it is questioned that whether China's 
educational structure (the share of primary, secondary and higher education) is 
reasonable. 
This dissertation examines the effect of composition of education on China’s 
economic growth in growth regressions framework, using panel data set for Chinese 
provinces over the period of 1997-2009. It researches whether higher education is 
excessive in China and what is the best composition of education in China. In addition, 
this paper also analyzes whether the effect of human capital and its structure on 
regional economic growth is relevant to the level of development. 
In order to find a robust empirical result, this dissertation uses two different 
variables as proxies for education in empirical research - investment in education and 
average years of schooling and constructs two different measurement models (static 
panel data model and dynamic panel data model) to give an empirical analysis. 
Meanwhile, in order to find out what is the best composition of education in one 
country, this paper introduces two new variables, namely educational investment 
structure and human capital structure to investigate whether the educational structure 
in China is reasonable and whether tertiary education is excessive in China. In 
addition, as China has vast territory and large regional differences, the data of 31 
provinces are divided into three groups: eastern, central and western region to analyze 
whether the effect of human capital and its structure on regional economic growth is 
relevant to the level of development.  
Through the empirical analysis with different proxies for education, we find a 
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educational structure has an inverse-U-shape effect on economic growth and 
educational structure in China is still at the stage of promoting economic growth. So, 
increasing the proportion of investment in higher education is conducive to economic 
growth. The results suggest that higher education isn’t excessive in China and tertiary 
education plays a more important role than primary and secondary education on 
economic growth. Second, the effect of education and its structure on regional 
economic growth is relevant to the level of development. The contribution of tertiary 
educational levels increases as the level of development increases from western 
region to central and eastern regions. In other words, the more developed provinces 
benefit more from tertiary education, while underdeveloped ones depend more on 
primary and secondary education. 
Based on the empirical results, this paper proposes the following policy 
recommendations. First, China should further increase investment in education and 
promote diversification of investment in education to raise educational funds through 
various channels. Second, China should co-ordinate the development of various types 
of education and optimizes the educational structure. Third, China should optimize 
the industrial structure to improve the contribution rate of higher education. Finally, 
different region should implement different education development strategy in light of 
local conditions to promote educational equity and narrow the economic development 
gap between regions. 
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等教育，不同水平的教育对经济增长的作用不同。自 20 世纪 90 年代末期以来，
在“高等教育大众化”政策的引导下，我国高校进行大规模扩招，高等教育快速
发展。2009 年，全国各类高等教育总规模达到 2979 万人，高等教育毛入学率达







                                                        





































自 Barro (1991)[3]提出增长回归框架后，Mankiw，Romer 和 Weil (1992) [4] 开
拓性地在增长回归框架下研究人力资本对经济增长的作用。目前大多数关于教育
与经济增长关系的研究便在这种框架下进行。许多实证研究发现，教育与经济增





















现中等教育入学率增加 1 个百分点将促进人均收入增加 2.5 到 3.7 个百分点。 
然而，一些实证研究发现，平均受教育年限的变化与经济增长之间的关系并




负的符号。Pritchett (1996)[8]分析了 91 个国家数据，发现平均受教育年限的增加
对每个工人 GDP 增长率的影响很小，而且系数为负。 
近的一些研究认为，造成教育与经济增长关系不显著的原因可能是教育数
据存在测量误差以及教育质量的差异 (Bosworth 和 Collins，2003；Fuente 和
Doménech，2006)[9][10]。他们通过克服数据的测量误差，实证发现教育仍然是影
响经济增长的关键因素。Cohen 和 Soto (2007)[11]则通过构造一个平均受教育年
限的新的跨国数据，发现教育对经济增长有显著的促进作用。Hanushek 和







用。Vandenbussche, Aghion 和 Meghir (2006)[15]通过构建一个理论模型，发现高
等教育对不同国家的作用不同，对处于技术前沿的国家来说，熟练劳动力对经济




















分析(Barro 和 Lee, 1997; McMahon, 1998; Petrakis 和 Stamatakis, 2002)[17][18][19]，只
有小部分论文研究在一个国家内，不同教育水平对经济增长的作用。Self 和 
Grabowski (2004)[20]采用印度的时间序列数据，发现初等教育对印度经济增长的















Chen, 1997; Li 和 Huang, 2009; Li 和 Liu, 2010; Wang 和 Yao, 2003)[27][28][29][30]。
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